
ACT QUICKLY1
Do t^o righ t thing at the right

tkmm.
Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan'i

Klkney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Lu JiiLurg evid ace of

their worth. Ask >our neighbor!
Mrs. T: L. Itermas, Ctmrct St^r

Loulsburg, gave ti.e fo'.lowlcg state¬
ment on Jus-j 24, 10 IS: "My kidneys
bothered me a ici ;:nd acted too fre
queully. I luard j gre^c de.il ahout
Doan's Kidney I':. I--, s ) I prpcured
some at TiTe Aycock Drug Co. Doan's
certainly reached the sp.,t and cureo
me of all the t;*<*ible."
On Dec. 13. I--LL, Mr^, Herman

said: "Doan's Kidney 11I!s cured
m© of a speli of kidney trouble and I
haven't been bothered since. It Is
Indeed a picture to c.iiiirm my for¬
mer statement"

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't
pimply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Herman had. Foster-Milburn
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

r-R OLD AND YOUNG
Tutr# Liver Pill* act u kindly
on Lh.e iiduuiuf lemale or maim
Oiti Mg9 as upon the v.gorv u« 0104,

Tutt's Pills
Tone and strengthen the L<-dk Stomal.Bowes. Kidney i, and Bladder.

| MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED
farm lands. G tfp e?nt interest.
No commission, no bonus. May run
f>%r '.\'o years or be paid off at option
of borrower. Only a short time re*
quired to got the mouoy.

7-14-tf S. A. NEWJiLL.
Colds Cause Gils

LAXATIVE !JrKry.<\ CT \ jftcx.\c\+ rennet?*
cau.«f. Tfcor** riy ofr no QuLun
E. W. GK9VCT «

FOR SALE
We have listed fur saie several val¬

uable farms, nmctig which are in
about S4 acres Cedar Rock T. S known
as Cooke land, on State highway; (2)
about 135 acres Havesville T. S. known
as part of Whitaker lands. For prices
and terms, see
FRANKLIN INS. & REALTY CO.

(Over First National Hank)

LAUNDRY
CLEANING and PRESSING

Don t forget wo can wash "your Old Quilts, Blankets,
Rusts n. .d Washable Drusrsrets.

All ,,-rk sent for and delivered 111 town.

"WE DYE TO LIVE"

^¦BBCTgcregBTarr"

The Service Shop
W. E. MUNFORD, Manager

PHONE 105 : : : LOriSlilK!-'. >. I.

"ALL WORK CASH CN DELIVERY"

Guaranteed to be as Represented
WHAT?

The New lot of Garden Seed Just Received at

Scoggin's Drug Store

ALL PACKET SEED ONLY :.e A PACKET.
Remember thl« 1- the tir-t time yon ha>e e'er h.'.d .in opportunityfo ' iiy Guaranteed Seed. huy what yon need at Scnairin's.
Mr. L. Aycock. yonr old irien'!, N >*111 with n- an! Wants to see

yon all at Scoetrln's.
You want yonr Cold Drink-. Ice ( nam. etc. -eried from a per¬fectly sanitary fountain. 1hen buy 'lier.i irom Mr. K. M. ( oilier, the

expert drit'k and cream dlspcn-er it Sco:-arln*s.
IJrins or send your prescription- to Scomrln's. where yon will

Cft the l«. t sen Ice. courteous treatment and satisfactory prices.
All of I?*\ali Remedies are sua: :::teel to '/ire -ati-factioa or theprice ret"u"ded.

eErcagTgTryr- r-ygg-: ^Trz.T^ttJzr^ic&xzsz3Ka£irv&woBr-7!
Your !ru: JrifrCds.

Scoggin Drug Store
G. L. ATOCK. L E. Sl'OGGI*

NEW GOODS
We have the goods for making your early SpringDress in the newest plain and plaid materials. Collar

and Cuff zets, Belts, Buttons, Braids, etc.

Best line of Blankets specially priced at
98c, $2.48, $2.98, $7.50 and $9.00

Manv new and beautiful weaves, as well ;>s all the
staple lines, in wliite and colored wash goods.
Big shipment table Oilcloth in variety of patterns.
New cnrtiiin materials and draperies.

"Where You Get Service"
Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties

THE LADIES SHOP
Mra. R. S. Harris, Prop. Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.

- llvn Street ' Louisburg, N. 0.HUT » 'J/So '

r\

SOOLIDGE IN PROCLAMATION
PAYS TRI3UTE TO WILSON.

1 Waah:xi£ion. i'ro*idcut Cool:Uso a

prochvr :v. ton on 'Me deaths of W ood- j
"OW V. >Oli

By tiiv l*r«. it of the Uuiied
Suv.Oi oj-~V :e. a

, a i .i vri^x
To the ..o. :- l'uHs4 S*; test

V.

Prvsid o:;i i 1 1. v I vl 's from
M:i roh I. *' 12. to Ci t. 1VJ1. which
x . urreo a: 11 !». ». c.. \ ».;y at hia ;
20&10 in \Y:i i> of Co-

| ,u:ub;a. iU t-ri c* cour.tiy a moat
iwtrrpnijr.rd crtizcr. and *.s an cvfu

J which cau.-.a uuivtrjal and genuine
.orrow. To :n.i~y of us ii bring* the
tenso of a profound personal bereave¬
ment.

H:s early profession as a lawyer was
abandoned io cuter academic life. In
this chosen t! Id he attained the high¬
est ranks as ;:r. educator, and lias left
bis Impress u;v»n the intellectual j
thought of the country. From the
presidency of Princeton university, h$ (
was called by his fellow citizens to be
the chief executive of the state of New
Jersey. The duties oi this hluh office
he so conducted as to win the con¬

fidence of the people of ihe United
States. who twice elected him to be
chit f magistrate of the republic. As
President of the United States he was
moved by an earnest desire to promote
the best Interests of the country as
he conceived them. His acts were

prompted by hi^h motives and his sin-
eerity of purpose cannot be question-
ed. He led the nation through ter-
rifle struggle of the world war with
a forty ideaism which never failed
him. He gave utterance to the aspir-J
ation of humanity with an eloquence
which held the attention of all the
earth and made America a new and
enlarged influence in the destiny of
mankind.

In testimony of the respect in which
his memory is held by the government
and people of the United States. I do
hereby direct that the flags of the
White House and of the several de¬
partmental buildings be displayed at
half staff for a period of 30 days,
and that suitable military and naval
honors under orders of the secretary
of the navy may be rendered on the
day of the funeral.
Done at the city of Washington this

third day of February, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and twenty-four, and of the indepen¬
dence of the United States of Amerl-
ca the one hundred and forty-eitghth.

CALVIN COOLIDGE.
By the President.
CHARLES EVANS HUGHES,

Secretary of State.

Mr. Wilson Born at Staunton, Virginia.
Staunton. Ya. Ou the outer wall of

the manse of the Presbyterian church
of Staunton. Virginia, is a brass plate
on which is this inscription, "Woodrow
Wilson was born in this house."
His father was pastor of the Pree-

byterian church there when Woodrow
was born. The church in which he
was baptized still stands. It is In the
.square occupied by Mary Baldwin col-
lege. All the buildings in the square
are colonial but this one. which is
gothic. It is owned by the college
and used as a hall, the spot where his
baptism took place being marked.

"Tried To Do His Best."
New Orleans. "Although I differed

with President Wilson at times. I be¬
lieve he was one of the greatest schol¬
ars and Presidents that ever occupied
the White tHouse. His name wiN go
down in history as a man who tried
his befit and that is all any man can

do," that was the expression cf Gov¬
ernor John M. Parker, of Louisiana,
when informed of the former Presi-
dent's death.

World Suffers Loss.
Miami. Fla E. T. Merrdith.JsVcre-

tary of agriculture in President Wil¬
son's cabinet said:

"No*, only the United States, but the
world suffers an irreparable loss in the
death of Woodrow Wilson. No
In our. history has rendered mere un-

selfish service or been guided by high-
er Ideals or higher motives. His one |
purpose wai to learn the right thing
to do and then do it "

Ramsey MacDonald, British Frime
Minister, said: "Mr. Wilson hid a
fine vision of reason and wisdom in
leading Europe to peace and security
It was the 'highest for earth;' too
high, perhaps, and he has gone before
its fulfillment, but 'there will never be
one lost good' and In time to come
the people will look back upon him
and the part ho played, and gene ms

judgment will be easy, because h^ will
be roc ogniz'*d as one of the world's
great pioneers." j

"If r Mas one of th» best products
of Ameriesn manhood." paid Senator
Simmons. His adm inistration will
nhv«»yy rani- n *¦-onstrdetive states¬
manship, high Ideals, and breadth of
conception, rr,-.«p!e<| with patriotic de¬
votion to duty, with that of any man
who ever occupied the r.ffir-e."

P rank H Ke!kr;r. Amerlf^p Ambas- «

| sador to Oreat Britain, s.^id "H» J
sacrificed himself in a world cause. Ha
was a man of»high ideals and noble as¬

pirations."
Senator Overman said; "The great

lion, a martyr to the cau«e of civillffc-
tlon. peace and liberty .after four
years of intense suffering has at last

j succumbed to the inevitable, and the
vile tonguea of the slandered will now

hang ailent. ""His place in history Is
fixed, and his greatness will grow
greater as the years come and go."

Pabrics and Patterns
-X 'W li tliu \v!h i) ihe t'uu« 1 inoiiuT Jkit.t iiot'-ewiiV scivi's tii.' all i mj sortifjit

«l::e>li. II (..' >i'i'!!iy ;t;i Si:':. :.ie|- Wa>ll Clol .. > 'in m<M :i 1 1 i-nt i< >11. 1 1
-i-iHtiTWi'nr, Cull' 'v;i ¦ i'r Pirry t'lul.v , cTc.rrTJ". I'.rc tc be rr.nh -itir::-" Ut*-
wijiter nielli.-. Fa.i.iiis jOuju Uu> a. .'ilr. 1'at-
trni.-ilV.rSj (Jlia! lei lies 1I..W oil display.

FA3RICS FOE THE SEASON |
REAL srORT FABRICS FOR REAL FL.\ I'! E1IS $1.00 to S1.S9 yd.
Figured Soiscttos 58c to $1.00
Crepe Kalino 58c Fancy Shantungs $1-19

House dresses- and clnldrens clothes, last color suitings, solids in all shades .... 50c
Ginghams, Devonshire, Lad Lassie and similar fabrics at last Fall's prices.

UNDERWEAR
Colored Nainsooks an i Clicked Muslin * 35c and 50c
White Nainsooks 30c to 50c
Long Cloths 25c to 50o
l'ajama Checks 25c

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

Don't Iw i'hcit
cou?{'.i i .m on

I"? - :.v-: -
.

....
i til.Ti t.cr s c -

l! -ns - ! '. C
£. i'« r.r *r t <. ..

TUCKER'S
HOTEL and

CAPE
Main Street

LOUISBURG, N. C.

The best of meals the mar¬

ket affords and prepared in
the best of fashion.

Plenty of rooms for the
accommodation of all who
w1nh to spend the flight, all
well furnished.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprieto-

Habitual constipation Cured
in H to 21 Days .

"LAX-FOS WITH ^PEPSIN" fa a spcciatty-
prepareJ Syrup Tcpic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. If relieve* promptly but
nhould be taken/regularty far'ff to 21 days
to Induce reftulat action. .Jt Stimulate* and
Regulates. V^y Plgtfrfant to Take. . 60c
per bottle.

NOTICE
Having qualified an Administrator

of the estate of Nannie lJowdcn. de¬
ceased. late of Franklin County, notice
Is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 18th day of January, 1926 or
thts notice will be plead In bar of tholr
recovery. All persons Indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
Jan. 17th, 1924.
1-18-et W. O. BOWDKN, Admr.

Habeenoe m The franklin Tim.

FREE!
A MARKET BASKET

FOR YOU
We have received one hundred and fifty nice Market

baskets that we are going to give away absolutely free
to our customers. Come and get yours early before the
supply is exhausted. The onl3r requirement is that you
spend two dollars with us. You will do that anyway.
Don't delay. We can't reserve any. All must go to
the first who come.

Thrifty
Shoppers'
Meat
Specials
Our Meat prices will
allow you to econo¬

mize on your Meat
bill without sacrific¬
ing the quality, since
we sell only the best
Meats.
Phone us your or,

der and let us con¬

vince you.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CHOICE
GROCERIES ON HAND AT MODERATE PRICES.

Cash Grocery & Market
pho^k ?;o or jo i.onsBriui, c.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator,

c. t. a., of the estate of N. M. Rogers,
deceased, late of Franklin County, no¬

tice Is hereby Riven all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on

or before the 11th day of January,
1925. or this nttlce will be plead In
bar of their recovery. All persons In¬
debted to said estate Will please come
forward and make Immediate settle¬
ment. This Jan. 8th, 1924.
J-l-8t MRS. W. E. ROOER8. Admrx.

FOR FIRST CLASS JOB CR1NTINO
PHONB NO. SSS.

/V TONIO
drove's tameless chill Tonic restores

: Energy and Vitality by PurlTying nnd
i Enriching the Blood. When you feel Us' strengthening, invigornting effect, sen how

it brings color to thfc cheeks and how
It imp*>ves the Appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grovo'fe Tasteless chill Tonic Is simplyI Iron And Qninine suspended in syrup. So
pteatefrt even children like It The bloodneeds QUININE to Purify it and IRON toEnrich It. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Hs Strengthening. Invigor¬ating Effect. 60c.

Subscribe to Th« Franklin Tlmw


